
 

Join us next month! 
 

 

 

Building Connections Between Healthcare Professionals, 
Individuals/Families, and Support Professionals 

 
Wednesday, April 24 
12:00 - 1:00 PM EST 

 
At times, people with Intellectual and developmental disabilities may require support 

during medical appointments. Taking an inclusive approach and building collaborative 
relationships between the person, their family, support professionals, and healthcare 

providers may lead to better outcomes. This presentation will provide guidance on best 
ways to remain involved in your loved one’s medical care, even though they may no longer 

live within the family home. 
 

Speakers: 
 

Jennifer LeComte, DO, FACP, FAAP 
Founder, Rowan-Virtua Regional Integrated Special Needs Center 

Associate Professor of Internal Medicine & Pediatrics 
Rowan-Virtua School of Osteopathic Medicine 

 
Andrea Iannuzzelli, DO, FACOI, CMD 

Rowan-Virtua Regional Integrated Special Needs Center 
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine 

Rowan-Virtua School of Osteopathic Medicine 

Register  

 

 

  
  

This webinar is being offered as a part of the 
series, 

 

 

 

Prioritizing Your Health and Well-Being: 
A Webinar Series for People with Intellectual and Developmental 

Disabilities, Caregivers, and Support Professionals 
 

 
You can't pour from an empty glass! We invite you to spend some time focused on 

optimizing your health and taking better care of yourself in 2024. Already familiar with 
some of these concepts? A refresher can help keep you on track. Either way, make your 

health and well-being a priority. Mark your calendar and plan to join us! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yRVb2jKXYSi3cAWNKauLGbeZfLxC3gItDB_z5mUU7uJs465gRPS3bLZOwxsdRxPLOtXyrzvpsJOZD5Y5qwrYMCz07tjPF3D79vv_AKZBIP_1CZNFHpXkzzE3hMXMufYtt6bqcJz64WkKp-9CbQST5PatSytB9jzJcCP7Nkc2nyZc0TXaneZFfSc=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==


  

  

Save the Dates 

for these additional Webinars in the Series: 
 

  

 

  

 

 

Caregiver Stress & Burnout: 
How to Regain a Sense of Balance in Your Life 
 
Tuesday, March 19 
12:00 - 1:00 PM EST 
 
Long-term caregiving can be a fulfilling experience, but it can also be 
challenging and emotionally taxing. If left unmanaged, the stress of 
caregiving can lead to burnout, which can affect your physical and 
mental health, relationships, and overall well-being. This can also 
impact the person you're caring for, making it crucial to prioritize your 
own self-care. This session will cover the common and uncommon 
signs of caregiver stress and burnout, along with tips to lighten the 
load, avoid burnout, and find balance in your life. 
 
 
Speaker: Jannell Wilson, MSW, LSW 
Community Educator, Project Lifesaver & PASP Coordinator, Somerset 
County Office on Aging & Disability Services 

Register  

 

 

  

 

 

Optimizing Health Outcomes for Individuals with 
Intellectual and/or Developmental Disabilities 
 
Wednesday, May 15 
12:00 - 1:00 PM EST 
 
According to the Surgeon General’s call to action to improve the health 
and wellness of people with disabilities, “Good health means the same 
thing for everyone and that the best possible health status and quality 
of years of life should be a goal for everyone, whether experiencing a 
disability or not.” This interactive webinar will address ways to break 
down barriers to healthcare, optimize preventive screenings, and boost 
overall health and wellness. 
 
Speaker: Laura O'Reilly-Stanzilis, RN 
Health and Disabilities Advocate 

Register  

 

 

  

We hope to see you there! 
 

  

Click here to download a flyer for the series 

 

 

 

  
  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yQ8icKoL419KKIPSLXdPiv6_mfQ4b7nmYPPXZrPbPSqZNS-ZQM4u9suSdjQjHZ_gPddiqwRvrOgYlahL2t4ZR5MWG5khezhKx93PZZ3jJkZ0KSjuvHpMCRLY0J9tF500WRagDZboK755KjIsss5q94yUQ12kmHpxHLsY8gWFBVJ3YhqnU4DaGC4=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yQ8icKoL419KsXVApzzE_czvxW_7Zsuib5nTYoDwqH9vE8nKDalDSTCScCdJcx6YlrhQBxH3KXJ7thNHgiYkHve746XDLJPrjQ72NkE1GDyXHdD0h0hjvnRnAGqkHllKi1VEOFY-3ZK50tsoEwxf7GIpnZuwjnSUlh3r3RpzADRQ-_96c4OJJYs=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yRVb2jKXYSi3JC3iP8SxtndzGAtBuLFS_sFoL9FWj0WMOxIE4ZCZ4UHZXr1sNoDg4OB6HX2U2lqT9kQp9wcflfGfMvpPTtjUx7MlGXveCTGIbMcxd4HkOjku-vtp23z6FSHn7t71PzP9FyDrMWl44JP82RInx5lYhs9pR2KgQOITo0HZQvbFryk=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yRVb2jKXYSi3JC3iP8SxtndzGAtBuLFS_sFoL9FWj0WMOxIE4ZCZ4UHZXr1sNoDg4OB6HX2U2lqT9kQp9wcflfGfMvpPTtjUx7MlGXveCTGIbMcxd4HkOjku-vtp23z6FSHn7t71PzP9FyDrMWl44JP82RInx5lYhs9pR2KgQOITo0HZQvbFryk=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==


       
 

Let's continue the conversation! Follow us on social media and let us know how we can 
best be of assistance to you and your loved ones. 

 

Please forward this email to your friends, colleagues, and families, and encourage them 
to subscribe and visit our website. Together we can make New Jersey a vibrant place for 

people with disabilities to live, work, and thrive!  
 

 

  

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yY42zHU85PPWQF9zUF0I0_bHL74uuGHPztdSpCrgT1VmYEa36l0WK0d-QM_JHhN1C-GhIPOUaU634XBg-NGIGAbsl6AiI7swLxpaY-8pqhpzipzNXQUVyzjdz4xDns5Tl64NKKt092Y-4eiBjAqrpRc=&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yWSUtSb6fPSv43PsreRGuu9I5LuQjhlyiakpzA9imGJyOHCUQPbGD23z709P2RkQMvai27b0wAFgMZcVFA2RcKMq-eIDZKmBy6HHrNoqeDMC4FEyOhiHBBOnvKJ8ll7Fbg==&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8ySDUfcjg_ne47-j54gkc0pRRDYlOc81MlrFBS53HG7ppp6YHkb1NqtDOTZoIz4wFSgVW30cM2EUxg0kDVdEGDJMhQbFPp7li4SwMRRtsOE1-&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yYHHQiI1xsvEmMuQVIr1JhKNX73TW-aT55YYKKBm0vvsHjiza2CfR8exK5jsByNgRjpNEtCv-ZSowhdp4JdxsEv2IVHG4Q8eiVsK3s3UesvB&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yY42zHU85PPW4q8zfQiswOJ4eD5tKwcgctTRtR5MjTTQeZOgWhfLxGIwVE2oXt1N3rJ_F9vLIDUeIM7SAHN82MY5w2MUt4h_FFLhtjvfBKVqerAB_EtEHQcVAOrxTD8YUA==&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yTBEb0-KNhvc9BISCtz-dDAawTlGR1GUuQz9cDvK4GbeU4Aplw9GlSLf55piEBuKDbPvq-XFGyEPdBEROdcX1fvu7dgcGBNsf48647-wkUnTwGoK7xVPKrU7zqJYpuuEkA==&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016jDtIu0UaAed-Tc3vqFRNwvUsXYi68zH437Jb7dtiIiF8h0sRoz8yWSUtSb6fPSv43PsreRGuu9I5LuQjhlyiakpzA9imGJyOHCUQPbGD23z709P2RkQMvai27b0wAFgMZcVFA2RcKMq-eIDZKmBy6HHrNoqeDMC4FEyOhiHBBOnvKJ8ll7Fbg==&c=Kk6MX_OTQwfPmuD7HP29tYmfptXGaqEbDq6LcoM9yr85Wq5mM-gGsg==&ch=0F01lmE6wtWwQulGuOnfkC56OO9AIIpMh1E2XLZwzNf4fPPRIfs69A==

